
suggests that a plaster jacket for the spine should be used in the earliest stages
of poliomyelitis and that the position of extreme lordosis should be adopted.
By this method he believes that the inflammatory processes in the spinal
cord will be lessened in severity and in duration. It is obvious that the dis-
comfort of this posture will be a hindrance to its routine adoption, especially
on such a dubiouis theoretical basis. Further, by the adoption of such a
posture, the muscles of the abdomen and chest may be unduly stretched,
and, if affected by the disease process may be retarded in their recovery or
even completely damaged. E. A. C.

[232] Forced drainage of the central nervous system.-F. FREMONT-SMITH,
J. J. PUTMAN and STANLEY COBB. Arch. of Neurol. and Psychiat.,
1930, xxiii, 219.

KUBIE'S method of draining the central nervous system consists of allowing
the cerebrospinal fluid to drain away through a lumbar puncture needle, at
the same time making the blood hypotonio by the oral administration of water.

Employing this method on sixteen patients with non-suppurative disease
of the central nervous system the authors were able to demonstrate that human
blood serum is rendered hvpotonic and that this dilution of the blood is reflected
in the cerebrospinal fluid.

The therapeutic results of this mode of treatment, particularly in cases
of disseminated sclerosis, were sufficiently encouraging to warrant further study.

R. M. S.

ElnbocrElnolog.
[233] Myasthenia gravis with status lymphaticus and multiple thymic gran-

ulomas.-N. M. ALTER and M. OSNATO. Arch. of Neurol. and Psychiat.,
1930, xxiii, 345.

IN the case reported in this paper myasthenia gravis was assocated with status
lymphaticus and multiple abnormalities of branchiogenic organs. Two thymic
nodules, one in relation to the thyroid and the other in the mediastinuim, showed
advanced inflammatory lesions; while a striking feature was the parenchy-
matous goitre with displacement and enlargement of parathyroid and thymic
tissue.

Study of the central and peripheral nervo,us system revealed nothing of
significance. The striated muscles showed extensive lymphoid infiltration and
atrophy of the fibres. R. M. S.

[234] Progeria: review of the literature with report of a case.-V. T. CURTIN
and H. F. KOTZEN. Amer. Jour. Dis. Child., 1929, xxxviii, 993.

So far as can be judged from the descriptions and photographs, the case here
published belongs definitely, to the rare progeria type.
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PSYCHOPATHOLOGY

It is that of a girl of 7, with the following characteristic signs: baldness,
large head, narrow chest, and protuiberanit abdoimeI ; old facial expression;
tense skin, with prominent veins ; no hairs in eitlher eyeli(Is or eyebrows ;
thickened and tortuious peripheral arteries, w-ith B.P. 104 systolic ; muscular
atrophy, thickened and prominent joints. In addition, there were many
hard, shotty glands in both anterior and posterior cervical chains.

Evidence of cardiac disease was present in the form of presystolic and
svstolic murmurs. AMany other clinical cletails are recor(Ied in the paper.

The patient die(d rather uinexpectedly from what seemed to be a coronary
thrombosis. Regrettably, no necropsy was allowed.

J. S. P.

[235] The treatment of diabetes insipidus with pituitrin and vasopressin
(Die Behaniidlung des Diabetes Insipiduis mit Pituitrin undl Vaso
pressin auf endoniasalem tund subktutaniem Wege).-A. W. ELMER
and M. SCHEPS. lIiiinch. mned. WVoch., 1929, lxxvi, 1917.

AFTER a careful study of the uses of pituiitrin and vasopressin by the two
routes, subcutaneouis and intranasal, the authors reach the following con-
clusions: Pituitrin given as a snuff in (liabetes inisipi(lIis is of value: ad-
ministered in this way, larger doses are requiired than by the subcutaneous
route: the snuff method is better than intranasal pledgets of wool soaked
with pituitrin, because the application of the pledgets requires careful
technique and they must be renewved every six hours; besides, the dose of
pituitrin required is greater. Vasopressin subcutaneously is more effective
than pituitrin; in powder form as a snuff it acts best.

E. A. C.

I!pcbopatbo1ogp.
PSYCHOLOGY.

[236] Second report on a Lamarckian experiment.-WLLIAJ3AMMCDOUGALL.
Brit. Jour. of Psychol., 1930, xx, 201.

TWENTY-THREE generations of rats have been trained to tlhe periormaince of a
specific task. The rats of the suiccessive generations halve (lisplave(1 increasiing
facility inl mastering this task. Wlhereas rats of the control stocks make on
the average about 165 errors before learninig to avoidl the shock, rats of the
twenty-third generation of trainied stock maike onI the average only 25 errors
the latter have acquiired a greatlv imcreased facility in miiastering the task,
the increase being mneasure(d by the (tiffereice between 165 anld 25 shocks
required for learning. The average (legree of facility shown by any group
of rats is in the main a fuinction of their genctic constitution. In the light
of our present knowledge there wotuld seeii to be only two -ways in which such
change of constitution as is shownti by the rats of the traiined stock can be
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